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ilor ot the WASHINGTON STANOAIIO.

A Remarkable Poem.

Admirers (if the genius of Ivlg'ar A. I'm- will find

ii rich Irent in tin' following' lines. after tin- stile

<if tlie I!;iven. II is |»ur[n>rlc.l IN have I><M-U spoken

liv a Spirit-.! il Medium. (' insider ils origin in any

light we may. niul il is a vein irkalile |>nnluctimi.

From tlie Throne of Life eternal,
From tin' home of'love supern 11.

Where the imp l feet make music over all the starry
floor?

Mortal-. I have come to meet yon.
Come with words of peace to greet yon.

\;i.l t? tell yon of the glory that i.- mine forever
more.

One licfore I f mi: ! a mortal
Waiting at tlie heavenly portal

Waiting lint to e.itch some echo t'runi lhate\ir
opening iloor :

T'l.".i I seized his quickened lieinjr.
Ami through all lii< inward seeing,

CaiiM'ti inv Imi'iiiiiL' in-pirution in a lien llooil to

jionr V

Nov.- I ootii? more meekly human,
Ami the weak lip- of a worn in

Ton-In il with fire from otf the alt:'.r. not wil'i
I>HrniIIJL"-i ns i t yore ;

I*nt in holy lII\I- de-cniding.
Willi her i hastened l'einjr '»!? n'ling.

I would 111 l your souls with music from the bright
celestial shore.

As olio heart yearns for another,
A * u child I urns In it - mother.

From the golden [rates ofglorv turn 1 to the cirlh
once more.

Where 1 drained the cup of adm ss.
Where my soul iva< .-tnnir !" in nlnes-i.

And life's liitii r. hurtling liillows swept my litir-
ilened lieing o'er.

llear the harpies ::tnl the raven?.
llumiHi vampires?sordid craven-.

1"re veil upon my soul and siilislanee Ii 11 I wrilhul
in nng'ii h s.irc :

Life iiinl I then seemed mi-in.'ileil,
For I felt lUTitrsed and fated.

Like a rc-tlcis, wrathful spirit, v.nndi riti;; on the
iStygian shore.

Tortured hy a nameless yearning,
I.ike a frost-fire, freezing. limning,

|>i«l the purple, pulsing life-tide through its fa-
vored channels pour.

Till the golden howl?Life's token?
Into shining shni'ds v. as broken.

And my chained and chafing spirit leapt from out

its prison door.

Dill while living, siri\ insr, dying,
Never (liil mv soul cease en inn:

" Ye wild guide (lie lilies mill furie.*, give ! oh,
give me, I implore,

From the myriml hosts of notion*?
From tiie enmities* constellations,

One [Hire spirit that enn love me?one Unit I, too,

enii mlore!''

Through this fervent aspiration
Found my fainting soul salvation.

For. from out its lilaekeneil fire-crypts, did my
quickened spirit sour;

And my heniitifiil ideal
Not too saintly to lie real?-

liurst more brightly on my vision than the faney-
fornied Lenore.

'Mid the surging seas she found me.
With the billows breaking round me.

And my saddened, sinking spirit ill her (V.'in.; of
love upbore;

I.ike n lone one weik find we.irv.
Wandering in the midnight dreary.

(In her sinless, saintly bosom, brought me to the
heavenly shoro.

Like the 1irontli of blossoms blending,
T.ike the prayers of saints ascending.

T.ikc the rainbow's seven-lined glory, blend on:
souls forcvcrraore.

Karllilv lust nnd love enslaved me,
lint divinest love hath saved inc.

And I know, now, first and only, how to love and
to adore.

Oh. my mortal friends and brothers!
We are each and all another's :

And the soni that gives most freely from its trea-

sure hath the more.
Would you lose your life, you find it ;

And in giving love, you bind it.
Like an amulet ofsafety, to your heart forcvermore.

\u25a0MM???t?

XffjfWe have heard before of a gentleman who
was passing a Fitting hen. and said, " Don't rise,
madam but Mr. Sturgis had never heard of this
gentleman, nnd the other day he came to the
trough with his horse, nnd found a hen in it on
lu-r nest. He bowed to the hen. and said, very
p'ditely, '? Don't disturb yourself, madam ; I'm
not going to llustrate. no how, madam : lay 011

lay iui?l'll take another trough!" And toueh-
ing his hat. he bowed himself out ofthe presence
of tiie fair fowl.

Great Britain spends, on an avenge, fifty-
two millions of pounds annually for war; and for
ediic it ion. less than one hundred thousand pound*.

A !i ocean ofsack to a hap'worth of bread."
[\u25a0 .T The amount of money made hyeonl oi! dis-

ci Vi iies in Pennsylvania, during the past year.
? - I i be not less than f.' ,000,000.

I- The printing piper Usui in the London
T:i i".i r,!i,?(,-! \u25a0 ji7a;,,fM)ii por annum.

A X'"- Yorker oil] the »'.n.-;.Y.'v atiir.-'d
i !.i A.

Legislative Proceedings?Eighth Session
HKIH UN:I> K.\l'iii:ssi.Y FOU TIIK "STANDARD."

IIOIINC.
TnrnPDAY, Jan. 17.? Morning Srs-

fiioii.?Mr. Ferguson introduced a me-
morial praying that the Military Post
at Fort Bellingham, Whatcom county,
inav he occupied hv one company ot

troops. Under a suspension of rules,
memorial passed.

Mr. Hyatt ?a memorial relative to

the establishment of an Indian Reser-
vation upon the Lummi river, for the
trihe of that name, with an agent
thereat. I'mler a suspension of the
rules, (lie memorial passed.

Mr. Hays presenteda petition nuinor-

otislv siifuetl, praying that the people
of Thurston county may he allowed
to locate their County Scat by a popular
vole. Mr. Hays asked for its reference
to the committee on Counties. Lost.
On motion of Mr. it was re-

' ferred to a special committee consisting
of the Thurston county delegation,

i Mr. ilo/.arth?a hill to indemnity
Sheriff Field of Clark county for hoard
of prisoners. Referred to committee
on Ways and Means.

Mr. I'ingree?an act to increase the
salary of Territorial Auditor; referred
to same committee.

The hiil granting Mr. Packwood a
ferrv and bridge charter, and also au-
thorizing him to open a wagon road ;

referred to committee on Corporations.
Several bills of minor importance

were read and referred to committees,
when the House adjourned till clock,
p. M.

A/itriK.nn Session. ?Mr. Anderson?-
;i joint resolution relative to payim; W .

ii. l'o|>e for certain services; referred
in eoininillee on Claims.

Tin' Council Memorial praying the
amendment ol' tlio Organic Act, so as

to prohibit the Legislature, "-ranting
divorces, taken up and the I louse refused
(o jpii-is it by a vote of ayes 11. noes 17.

Mr. Vaii Vleot ?an act relating to

tlie School Fund of ('lark cwiinty. I n-
dera su.-]ien-:iou of rules, read three
times an<l passed.

The House concurred in the Council
amendmenl to House l»i!l relating,'to
iji'u'ii-lative divorces. '1 he law is now
passed, applicants for Legisla-
tive divorces. to publish a notice of in-
tention i>) r.pply, at hast three months,
befoiV the commencement. ot tiio ses-
sion of Legislative Assembly.

The House passed Council Memorial,
asking an appropriation to complete
Military Poad front Steilacoom to Van-
couver. Also the Council Pill making
appropriation for expense of transpor-
tation of Territorial Amu; also nil act
amending the charter of the l'uget
Sound Woolen Manufacturing Com-
pany; also an act relating to the School
Fund of King county : also a supple-
mental hill, to the act paying Sheriff
Tucker for eare of Penitentiary con-
victs. This supplement allows the Ter-
ritorial Warrant to he hrokeu into
smaller warrants. Also a Council Me-
morial praying for a Military road troni
Port Townsend ria Cady's Pass to Fort
Colville.

The House refused to concur in Coun-
cil amendments to the memorial, rela-
ting to the defences of J'uget Sound.
Then adjourned.

Fill DAY, dan. 18.?Mr. Stone intro-
duced an act amending the County and
Territorial Revenue Law, which under
a suspension of the rules, passed.

The House reconsidered the vote
whereby they refused to concur, in the
Council amendments to the hill amend-
atory ot the Port Townsend Town

[ charter, and concurred therein.
The Council Pill imposing a fine on

Theatrical, Circus and other shotrx, with-
out having first obtained a license, be-
ing taken up, Mr. Clinc, moved to
amend by exempting the Chapman
family from the operations of the bill.
Tin' Speaker ruled the Chapman family
out of order, and that the amendment

j could not be entertained. On motion
of Mr. Phillips the hill was indefinitely
postponed.

The House then passed the bill fixing
the boundary between Thurston and
Sawamish, after which it went into
committee of the whole, (Mr. Fergu-
son in the Chair), on the memorial for
appointment of Judge Watson as In-
dian Agent. The House adopted as
amendments in committee of the
whole, that they thought the services
of the Council were not sufficiently re-
munerated, and recommended their in-
crease, and in the event of Judge AS'at-
son not being appointed Indian Agent,
he is recommended as Proctsionaf Gov-
ernor of Pritish Columbia. This lum-
bering the bill with amendments incon-
sistent with each other, which defeats
tho measure, is not treat ins Judge Wat-
son with respect. If he is not entitled
to Iv rr p.*irated from the influence ofj

other agents whom he represents as jeal-
ous of his popularity, why kill it in this
roundabout wav t The memorial as
passed hy the ] louse is more beneficial
to the Legislature than to the Judge,
and as Provisional Governor he ought
to veto it.

After adopting the report of commit-
tee of the whole, and ordering it printed,
the House adjourned.

It is well tiie House refused to pass
the bill, making a penalty for a Oifcils
performance without taking out a
license, or some of its distinguished
members would have been amenable
to that law.

Sati kuay, Jan. 10.?Mr. Hyatt?a
bill allowing the Governor, to oiler a
reward for the apprehension of the
murderer of Carter upon the Snoho-
mish river, by IMtames, and his party,
referred to committee on Claims. Ihe
Homestead exemption law being taken
up, numerous efforts were made to
amend, to lay on table and to iudeli-
nitelv postpone, all of which were lost;
the question being on the passage, the
aves and noes were ordered, and the
bill defeated bv a tie vote.

Mr. Anderson introduced petitions
from citizens oi Thurston and Lewis,
asking for a portion of Thurston
county to be annexed to Lewis. The
south line of Thurston county as pro-
posed, is the old north boundary of
Lewis county. A bill was also handed
in with the papers, which Mr. Ander-
son disclaimed as introducing. The
Speaker announced the informal read-
ing, as the first reading of the bill. Mr.
Howies of Clark and Mr. Hastings of
Jefferson insisted upon the usual sus-
pension of the rules. Messrs. Hays
and i'hillips of Thurston did finally
secure u hearing for the county they
were elected to represent, though one
would suppose Thurston had repre-
sentatives from all sections of the Ter-
ritory judging by the proceedings.
Judge ilays succeeded in getting the
bill laid upon the table to be printed.

The bill indemnifying Sheriff Field
of Clark county for expenses in board-
ing prisoners, was amended and passed.

On motion of Mr. Van Ylcet the
House indefinitely postponed the bill
raisinsr the salary of Territorial Auditor.

The House passed the bill authoriz-
ing Lewis Hrown to establish a ferry on
the Hitter-root river. Abo the bill
amending the Territorial and County
Revenue Law.

The House took up Council Joint
Resolution whereby each member of
the Legislative Assembly has voted
himself a l\ S. rifle, to be charged re-
spectively to the quota of the proper
county. Mr. Ferguson tried to amend
by also providing 10f) rounds of ammu-
nition for each member?lost. The me-
morial then passed by a vote of 22 to 8.
Then adjourned.

MONDAY. Jan. 21.?Mr. Hays?a me-
morial asking Congress to appropriate
money, to secure proper attention to
ami confinement of insane paupers, not
citizens of Washington Territory, but
who are caused to conic hither, and
have no claims upon counties for sup-
port. There are a number of this kind
of people frequently found in our towns
upon the Sound, who find their way,
or are brought here from other places,
which our counties arc too poor to give
support to, and yet humanity demands
that they should receive attention and
care. The memorial was referred to
the committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Clinc?a memorial for a Port of
Delivery at Dunginess. Under a sus-
pension of the rules, read a third time
and passed. ,

Tlic declination of Mr. Gallagher to
qualify as Public Printer, accepted by
the House. Mr. Berry of the select
committee consisting of Thurston coun-
ty delegation reported back the petition
of Smith Havs and others asking for a
bill to be passed, to locate by popular
vote, the County Seat of Thurston
county, without any recommendation,
and Mr. Hays, at request of the Peti-
tioners withdrew the same.

Mr. Foster?a bill to incorporate St.
John's Lodge of A. F. and A. M. No.
0, Seattle, W. T. Under a suspension
of rules, bill passed.

Mr. Bowles?an act amending the
law relative to collection of Territorial
revenue, referred to committee on Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Hays?an act to repeal the 21st
chapter of civil practice act, referred to
committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Howies?a Joint Resolution to
adjourn sine die on Saturday next. On
motion of Mr. Cannady laid upon the
table.

Mr. Hastings?a bill to incorporate
Evergreen Cemeterv at Port Townsend.
Read three times, the rules being sus-
pended and passed.

Mr. Bern'?an act relative to the Ter-

ritorial road from .T. M. Shotwell's on
Black River to David F. Byles' on Che-
halis. Under a suspension of rules
passed.

Mr. Hays?an net to fix the rate of
interest and defining usury. This bill
is similar to one before defeated by a
tic vote, but allows by special contract,
a rate of interest as high as 15 per cent
per annum, referred to committee 011
J udicinrv.

"The House took np the exemption
law, which enables a man to hold more
property than he needs, and avoid be-
-1111; forced to pay his debts. The bill
bcimr on it*final passage, passed bv a
vote of 19 to 0.

Mr. Anderson?a bill to increase the
School fund of Lewis county, amended
011 motion of Mr. Coupe by adding
also Island county, and then ordered
printed.

1 Aj'Uruoon ?The House passed
a memorial introduced by Mr. C'un-

! ningham, praying that the remainder
1 of appropriation, not expended in erect-

j ing the Light J louse at Admiralty Head
on Whidby's Island,be applied to ereet-

? ing Light Houses on Sandy Point and
! north end of Vashon's Island. Jtbe-
| ing amended on motion of Mr. Hyatt
i by adding also Light House at entrance
of l>cHingham Ihiy and 011 Point Hud-

j son. It is proper to observe that
there is some SIK,OOO unexpended of the

1 appropriation.
| The House by a vote of 1<! to 10, in-
| definitely postponed the bill authoriz-
ing the (iovernor to offer a reward for

i the apprehension of the Indians who
i murdered Carter 011 the Snohomish

1 river.
The bill incorporating the West

Olvmpia Wharf Company passed : also
the bill from Council relating to di-
vorce and alimony. Also the memo-
rial relative to an asylum for nonresi-
dent paupers.

Mr. Ferguson?a bill appropriating
money to pay Enoch S. Fowler and
George Gallagher for services as Capi-
itol Commissioners. Referred to com-
mittee on .Judiciary.

Council Memorial for establishing a
Military Host on White river, passed
under a suspension of the rules.

The Council Resolution relative to
printing laws, referred to committee
011 Ways and Means.

The scries of Council Hills amenda-
tory of the civil practice, referred to
committee 011 Judiciary.

The ferry bill of Mr. Pack wood re-
fcrredto select committee of three, two
from Thurston and one from Pierce;
the Speaker appointed Messrs Hays,
Ruth, and Chapman. Then adjourned.

TUB ORIUIN OF " PENT-UP UTIOA."?
Everybody has heard the lines ;

li No pent-up t'tica contracts our powers,
llut the whole boundless eontinent in ours."

But very few people know the author,
or in what poem they occur. The
Portsmouth (X. H.) Journal says that
they were written by Jonathan Mitch-
ell Sewcll, a Portsmouth poet, as an
epilogue to Addison's play of Cato, on
the occasion of its performance by an
amateur company in that place in 177K.
The whole production was one of deci-
ded power. The spirit of the Revolu-
tion entered into even* expression.
We give a few lines;
Ami what now gleams with dawning rays at home.
Onee blazed in full-orbed majesty at Home.
Did Home's brave Senate noldy strive t'oppose
The mighty torrent of domestic toes,
The desperate perils of unequal war?
Our .Senate, too, the same hold deed has done,
And for a I'ato armed a Washington.

Kino, then, my countrymen ! for fight prepare,
Gird on your Words, and fearless rush to war !
For your grieved country nobly dare to die,
And empty nil your veins for liberty.
Xo pent-up I'tica contracts our powers,
But the whole boundless continent is ours.

ITtica, a town older than any in the
vicinity of Carthage, was the place
where Cato died. This fact, with the
above extracts, will at once explain one
of the most expressive quotations in
our language?a quotation which has
been made by the most distinguished
orators, Mr. Webster among them.

INFORMATION WANTED?Of Thomas
Flynn, ft native of Baltimore, who was

discharged from U. S. Army at Fort
Hoskins, in Oregon, on Juno 11th,
1857. Ho is tall, with blno eyes and
black hair, and is about 85 years old.
He left in Baltimore a wife. His pa-
rents and friends are very anxious to
hear of him. Any information of him,
dead or alive, may be sent to the Ar(/us
at Oregon City, or to the Arch Bishop
of Baltimore by means of some of the
clergy of the Pacific Coast.?Papers ot
Oregon, Washington Territory, British
Columbia, and California, please copy.

Oregon City, Jan, 17, 18(51.

?Oregon Ar^us.
Wbcn vice prevails, and impious wcu boir SMY.V,
The ptvt of linnnr ir a priv.ite ct.ition.

From Pierce County.
The following is from a responsible

man, residing in Pierce county, who
avows himself ready to sustain by evi-
dence the charges he makes. Our col-
umns are open to " free discussion,"
and through them all may be heard on
matters of Territorial interest. We
must warn all who write, however, to

avoid epithets and personal abuse.
Steu.acoom, Jan. 24, 1861.

En. STANDARD : Sir ?When the sub-
mission of a free people whoso rights
have been invaded increase in propor-
tion to the wrongs they have suffered
?when, instead of rising to arms and
resistance, they sink into obedience?-
the time must surely arrive when that
submission will cease to be a virtue,
and the spirit of fierce indignation so
long slumbering in the bosoms of our
fellow-citizens will cry for vengeance.
" Let justice be done, though the heav-
ens should fall." Sir, in the name of
two-thirds of the voters of Pierce coun-
ty, I speak. Justice, honor, and a de-
cent re.pcct for the opinions of a free
people, demand that I should proceed;
for their rights have been invaded, their
liberties threatened, and the dark hour
of tribulation is upon us. Our people
through the ballot-box, delegated to
their representatives a power which they
had not the honesty to support nor the
ability to protect, ami whose ignorance
of justice is only equal to a morbid un-
willingness to do anything honorable.
Hut a crime of the blackest dye lias been
committed. The delegated power of
our people has been usurped, their sa-
cred rights wrested from them, the fetid
odor of things surround them; but the
day of judgment is at hand, the field of
pollution will cease in a few days, ren-
dering further corruption impotent from
the creatures of the people, at whose
hands a terrific vengeance awaits them.

A decent respect for the common
seme of our people forbids that I should
dwell at much length on the great ad-
vantages accruing to us from the loca-
tion of the capital at Olvmpia. They
see and feel it. All the important ele-
ments which give power to a great na-
tion we possess on Puget Sound. The
superiority of our agricultural lands are
not questioned, our fisheries inexhaust-
able, and our coal mines only require
capital and labor to give employment
to a great fleet of shipping. England
and Franee acknowledge the immeas-
urable superiority of our tiniberover all
other, and as those nations increase
their ships, so is their demand 011 us
felt for masts and spars. It is further-
more conceded that nowhere 011 the
globe can be found so many natural
canals and harbors where the shipping
of all nations could ride in security, pro-
tected as it were by the hand of Provi-
dence. Add to th'is a healthy climate,
and T ask what other country otters her
people so many rare advantages? Now
when we consider that all those great
elements embrace an area on the Sound
between the head waters at Olympia,
Port Townsend, Island and Whatcom
counties, we look in vain for some
explanation from our representatives
for voting the capital to the frontier of
Oregon. But the day is not yet lost.
Something can bo done?the people
are with us. Arise! then, Olympia;
take the lead in this great work; and if
there be a noble Grecian among you,
lot him to arms, and like the brave Le-
onidas haste to the Pass of Thcrmopy-
hc, meet the robbers ofonrrightsin the
gap, and show them that the hand that
deposited the ballot which elected them
to office can grasp the dagger to pros-
trate them lifeless at our feet; for jus-
tice to our cause and the first laws of
nature demand it. But what say our
representatives to all this? Are they
not a partv to an infamous bargain and
sale, made'to swallow itby a lobby-mem-
ber and his grejit master? Have not

some ofthem been pledged in conven-
tion to support certain measures, which
they have not done? Can some of
them sleep at night and not dream of
Congress, champaigno and mileage.
Who is it that expects a complimenta-
ry vote for M. C., and who is the great
Mandarin of the motley party? Ah!
political parasites, you and your acts
are known and will be duly recorded at
the proper time and place. Cease then,
you reptiles, to do evil, and return to

the shades of perdition tosoek the plea-
sures of a premature end, that you may
die without a blessing, as you have lived
without virtue. PETEII PIXDAR.

«

LITTI.E GIRLS: ?There is something
inexpressibly sweet about little girls.?
Exchange.

And it grown on 'em as they get big-
ger. There now.?Prendre.

NO. 12.
ABritish View of Secession.

The London Times, holds tlic follow-
ing language:

If, contrary to probability, South Car-
olina should rebel?what then?

Ifshe is bent upon trying the chances
of war, she will, of course, be beaten
out of the field. She has neither men
nor money enough for war. Her white
population is always declining relative-
ly to the black. Even with allies, she
could not fight for a single day without
complete discomfiture and humiliation.
If she is allowed to secede without op-
position, how can she subsist? Poor
in resources, helpless against enemies,
at the mercy of her own slaves, with u
small aristocracy in debt, and the rest
of her white population ignorant and
degraded beyond precedent; with no
money to buy a ship or coal a steamer,
her lands wearing out, and no manu-
factures?what can she do to live?
Some people say: "Let her try." Sin*
is turbulent and troublesome. *\V"e«halt
be well rid of her; so give her her
wish !" This is more easily said than
done; but it will not become a practi-
cal question. AVhy should she resort
to either supposition when she cat!
simply go oti as she is? She lias, as
we have said, no grievance and nor
" cause." She is in every way a gainer
by the Union, and iu fact could not ex-
ist without it. As everybody knows
this who knows anything about her,
the more quietly she acquiesces in her
turn of political defeat, the better she
will preserve her dignity.

THEODORE PARKER'S TO MIS. ?The
Florence correspondent of tlio N. V.
Times, writes as follows: " The Swiss
Protestant Cemetery, under tlie shade'
of cvpress trees and the gray old walls
of Florence, is interesting to Ameri-
cans, as well as to pilgrims from other
countries where the religion of Luther
MHI otlur Reformer prevails. There
the dust of a number of our country-
men, cut ott' while faraway from friends
and home, has tound its last repose.
The body of Theodore Parker lies in
that hallowed inelosure. He was the
last one buried, and probably the most
illustrious of all who rest there. 1 re-
member to have heard a foreigner?who
knows our countrv well?say, when
Theodore Parker died, ' It seems to me
that in his death, America has lost her
most brilliant intellect.' That there i»
truth in such an opinion we are all in-
clined to acknowledge. A simple and
tasteful monument has been put up at
the grave, it bears this inscription:

?TiiKonoitK PARKER. born at Lexington, Mass.,
t'nitcil States of America, Aujr. 24, 1810. Diet!
at Florence, Mitv 10, 18ii0.' "

No Hope of Hei,p from France or.
15 it i tain. ?Those Southerners who have
boasted that Louis Napoleon won Id be
prompt to recognise the independence
of the Cotton States, and ifneed he, of
forming an alliance offensive and defen-
sive with them, have been taken aback
all at once by the late act of the French
Emperor, in sending to Commander
MotKt of the navy an autograph letter,
complimenting him on the successful
exploits he has performed in seizing
vessels employed in the slave trade.

Their hopes of encouragement are
even less from the English Government.-

Later from the Atlantic Side 1.
St Louis, Dee. 28.?Senator Baker

had a warm reception at Springfield, Il-
linois, on the 27th. James C. Conkling
delivered a reception address, in the'
Court House. Baker's reply occupied
three quarters of an hour, lie express-
ed earnest hopes of Union, and discard-
ed all idea of a Pacific Republic.

David Wilmot, who had also arrived
at Springfield, will also be in Mr. Lin-
coln's Cabinet. Different members will
visit Springfield in turn; .

A Democratic State Convention is
called to meet at Springfield on the 16th
January, to confer regarding the exist-
ing national crisis.

An enthusiastic meeting was held at
Memphis on the 27th December. Re-
solutions were passed opposing sepa-
rate secession and coercion, and favor-
ing a convention of the Southern States.-

A convention of mechanics and work-
ing men was held in Louisville on the
27th December, when strong Union
resolutions were adopted in favor ofthe
National Working Men's Convention,-
and discountenancing ultra politicians.

An informal meeting of merchants,
meml)erß of the bar, and others, was
held at Barnum's Hotel, Baltimore, on
the night of the 27th. The meeting
was ofconservative, Union-loving men.
The fact that the proceedings were se-
cret gave rise to numerous reports that,
the meeting was in favor of secession.

Senator Sumner delivered his Lav-
fayotteoratioi) at Philadelphia on the

[For continuation :\u25a0 Fourth pug".J


